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From The Minister’s Pen

MOTHERS, we are thankful to God for
you on this Mother’s Day and every day! To the
godly mothers who walk in God's commandments, we appreciate your great value. You provide teaching and spiritual guidance for your
children. You seek the child's good, especially
the spiritual good. We recognize our need for
Jesus. We also need Christian mothers! Today
is the Lord’s Day and we honor Jesus with our
worship. We also show appreciation to godly
mothers who change the world for the better.
A godly mother prays for her child before
the child is born. Hanna, like many other women, fervently prayed to God for a child. "And
she vowed a vow, and said, O LORD of hosts,
if thou wilt indeed look on the affliction of
thine handmaid, and remember me, and not
forget thine handmaid, but wilt give unto thine
handmaid a man child, then I will give him unto
the LORD all the days of his life, and there
shall no razor come upon his head." (1 Sam.
1:11) She vowed that her child would be consecrated to the Lord from his infancy till his
death. She was very earnest in her entreaty.
She was devoted to God and understood that
He is the source of children and He alone could
give her a son.
A godly mother is the first to thank God
for the birth of a child. Eve was thankful to receive a child from the Lord. "And Adam knew
Eve his wife; and she conceived, and bare Cain,

and said, I have gotten a man from the
LORD." (Gen. 4:1) The godly mother recognizes that children are an inheritance from the
Lord. The psalmist wrote, "Lo, children are an
heritage of the LORD: and the fruit of the
womb is his reward. As arrows are in the hand
of a mighty man; so are children of the youth.
Happy is the man that hath his quiver full of
them…”" (Psa. 127:3-5)
The godly mother lovingly protects her
child —both physically and spiritually.
Jochebed showed this quality as she lovingly
hid and protected her baby Moses. She hid him
for three months to save his life. "And when
she could not longer hide him, she took for him
an ark of bulrushes, and daubed it with slime
and with pitch, and put the child therein; and
she laid it in the flags by the river's
brink." (Exo. 2:3) A mother that loves God
with all her heart is not afraid to stand strong to
protect her child and to love him unconditionally. Today’s Christian mothers make great
efforts to safeguard their children.
A godly mother provides teaching and
spiritual guidance. (Prov. 31:26). Solomon
wrote, "My son, hear the instruction of thy father, and forsake not the law of thy mother."
(Prov. 1:8) She seeks the child's good, especially spiritually. Timothy's mother and grandmother taught him God’s word which is the
way it should be with every Christian mother.
Paul wrote, "When I call to remembrance the

.
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unfeigned faith that is in thee, which dwelt
first in thy grandmother Lois, and thy mother
Eunice; and I am persuaded that in thee also."
(2 Tim. 1:5) A godly mother guides her child
to trust God. “And they that know thy name
will put their trust in thee: for thou, LORD, hast
not forsaken them that seek thee.” (Psa. 9:10)
A godly mother provides an example of
righteousness like Elisabeth did for John. She
and her husband Zacharias “...were both righteous before God, walking in all the commandments and ordinances of the Lord blameless." (Luke 1:5) She exhibited steadfastness
in following the word of God (Psa. 111:10). A
mother that walks in God's commandments is
of great worth.
A godly mother will support and be there
for her child when the child has been abandoned by all others. How it must have hurt
Mary, but she stood by Jesus till His death.
"Now there stood by the cross of Jesus his
mother, and his mother's sister, Mary the wife
of Cleophas, and Mary Magdalene." (John
19:25) She will never give up on her child.
A godly mother stores up a lifetime of
memories of her child. She has a unique way
of storing every little memory of a child in her
heart. It was said of Mary, "And he went
down with them, and came to Nazareth, and
was subject unto them: but his mother kept all
these sayings in her heart." (Luke 2:51) Building good memories of her child walking close
to God is a wonderful blessing.
Some still have our mothers alive. Those
with godly mothers have someone praying for
them. Some have mothers who have already
left this world. If those mothers were lost,
they beg you not to leave this world lost eternally. (Luke 16:19-31) If those mothers were
saved, they beg you to not miss the joy of an
eternity with God. (Rev. 21-22) To begin your
Christian life, hear and believe the gospel
(Rom. 10:17, John 8:24), repent of your sins
(Luke 13:3), confess Jesus as Lord (Rom.
10:9-10) and be baptized into Christ (Acts
2:38).
.

Be-Attitudes for Mothers
Blessed are the Mothers who love God, for
their children shall not be ignorant of their
Creator and His plans concerning them.

Blessed are the Mothers who love the word
of God, for their children shall know of the
way, the truth and the life.
Blessed are the Mothers who love the house
of God, for their children shall enter there
and sit with them in the presence of God.
Blessed are the Mothers who love to pray,
for their children shall know the power of
prayer and many shall find salvation.
Blessed are the Mothers who love to give to
the cause of Christ, for their children shall
become supporters of the Kingdom of God.
Blessed are the Mothers who love the family
altar, for they shall have their reward in this
world and in the world to come.
Blessed are the Mothers who love to speak
kind words to their neighbor's children, for
thereby they shall win other boys and girls
besides their own to Jesus Christ.
Blessed are the Mothers who love to be
companions to their children, for they shall
be called understanding Mothers.
Blessed are the Mothers who love to fight
life's battles bravely with a strong and steadfast faith in God, for their children shall know
where to find strength in time of need.
Blessed are the Mothers who, when they are
old and gray, can look back upon memory's
wall with no regret and can say, "I brought
my children up in the fear of the Lord."
Theirs are the mansions in glory.
(Author unknown)
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Church News and Views
Welcome to the worship services of the
New Golden Heights Church of Christ. We
are delighted that you made the decision to
worship with us today! As our visitor, please
know that you are our honored and respected
guest. Feel free to participate fully with us in
our worship to the one and mighty God!
Please let us know if we can assist you
with any need you may have during your worship with us. A nursery, with experienced and
caring workers, is available for your infant or
toddler. If you wish further explanation about
our worship or Christian life, we would welcome an opportunity to study the Bible and
share Christ with you.
Again, we’re happy that you’re here and
please come again!!

2019 Mother’s Day
Recognitions

Wednesday
6:30PM

Study of the new lesson series, “Change
Agents”, began on Wednesday evening.
We appreciate the large number of individuals to attended on Wednesday for the
unit introduction. We invite other members and visitors to attend this Wednesday for part two of the series. You will
find the lesson to be very informative.
This is a general adult class and is taught
by our minister Dr. Washington.

PLEASE NOTE:
Lesson guides are available TODAY
at the Hospitality Desk for individuals
who did not receive one on
Wednesday evening.

Sis. Alvoy Johnson
—Oldest Mother—

Sis. Monique White-Morant
—Youngest Mother—

Her children arise up,
and call her blessed [Prov. 31:28]

9:00AM each
Sunday
“...as newborn babes, long
for the spiritual milk
which is without guile,
that ye may grow thereby
unto salvation”
[I Peter 2:2, ASV]
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Daishun Longmire
Vashun Johnson
(Baptized: May 5, 2019)

Sunday PM Bible Study(4:00PM) .. TODAY
Sick Ministry (6:00PM) .................. May 13
Midweek Bible Study (6:30PM) ..... May 15
Word on the Street (9:30AM) ......... .May 21

“Lord, He Whom Thou Lovest Is Sick”
(John 11:3)

Shut-In:

Charles Davis, Camille Ewers, Paul Frances,
Martha Moore, Ermine Mullins, Joyce Parrish,
Lillie Jackson

Prayer Requests:

Our congregation provides several means by
which individuals in the South Florida community and across the nation can come in contact
with the gospel of Christ:
 World-wide Television Program
 Local Radio Programs
 Church Web-site
 Sermons & Bible Classes on You-Tube

TELL SOMEONE
ABOUT THEM!!

Barbara Adams, Annie Albritton, Louise
Bowman, Mae Lois Byrd, Raf Campbell, Naise
Climes, Arnetta Cross, Thelma Daise, Brooklyn
Delancy, Aletha Denmark, Kristin Dicks, Felisha
Downer, Donna Eacho, Sharon Eason, Nelzene
Edwards, Loerine Ellis, Destiny Eugene., Daniel
Eugene, Marie Eugene, Bessie Everitt, Phillip
Everett, Linda Frazier, Hanley Freeman, JohnBilly Glover, Marcello Gordon, Linda Green,
Cora Hargrett, Dudley Hill,
Joe Holland,
Vernon Holland, Brad Johnson, Becky Johnson,
Catie Johnson, Gloria Johnson, Louis Johnson,
Chicago Jones, Brenda King, Annie Lee, Kevin
Larkins, Nancy Logan, Mary Lyons, Johnnie
McClain, Isaac McDowell, Elouise Mash, Paul
Maxwell, Suzanna Middleton, Sidney Molines,
Sharon Monroe, Willie Mae Morris, Rosie
Newson, Dianjalo Parrish, Patricia Reeves, Shay
Roache, Akiko Robinson, Peggy Rogers, Rachel
Scoggins, Richard & Jean Sherman, Maxine
Smith, Yvonne Stokes, Linda Stokes, Brandi
Stroman, Morris Strong, Joe Sutton, Samantha
Tobias, Rolinne Trompe, Roosevelt Tukes,
Lewis & Jean Truttling, Johnnie P. Walker,
Lucille Walker, Ray Watson, Ranspord Webley,
Mary Wells, Annie Williams, Betty Williams,
Harold Winley, Jackie Williams
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“We Come Into This House To Worship Him”
(John 4:24)

Month of MAY
MORNING
Announcements

EVENING

Reginald Johnson

Kevin Azille

Prayer

Glenn Barbee

Booker Bess

Scripture (Reading

Raymond Thompson

Raymond Thompson

Dr. W. F. Washington

Dr. W. F. Washington

Song Leader

Song
Sermons
Call To Obedience

Counselors: K. Hutchison / C. Jean / W. Hamilton

Confessions /Prayer Petitions

Keith Hutchison (Officiating)

Keith Hutchison (Officiating)

Offering (1 Cor. 16:1,2)
Lord’s Supper (Acts 20:7)

AM —Officiating: Keith Hutchison / Raymond Thompson
(1) Left, J. Franklin
(2) Left, D. Stokes
(3) Left, T. Harris
(4) Left, L. Frazier
(1) Right, B. Byrd
(2) Right, E. Holcombe
(3) Right, M. Hughes
(4) Right, D. Edwards
Alternates: G. Barbee, M. Strong
PM —Officiating: Keith Hutchison / Raymond Thompson
E. Thompson C. Jean
J. Franklin
B. Davis
D. Stokes
T. Harris
Alternates: G. Barbee, M. Strong

Ministerial Announcements
Doxology

Dr. W. F. Washington

Dr. W. F. Washington

Dismissal

Davonte Gray

Davonte Gray

Worship and Praise Leaders

Keith Hutchison, Reginald Johnson, Lamont de Jarnett

Ushers

Head Ushers: Booker Bess, Tony Hugley
Auditorium: Bros. T. Hugley, B. Bess, F. Williams, D. Adams,
E. Thompson, R. Johnson, J. Outler, M. Jeanty,
D. Gray, S. Wilson, D. Freeman, R. Rouse, C. Rouse
Lobby: I. Johnson, H. Penn
Back Hall: D. Brooks

Hospitality Desk / Concierge

Alice George, Sharon Evans

BIBLE SCHOOL ATTENDANCE REPORT
FROM: The Education Department
CLASS
ATTENDANCE
GOAL
NUMBER
Church Nursery
Nursery Class(2 & 3)
Kindergarten
Grades 1 & 2
Grades 3 & 4
Grades 5 & 6
Grades 7 & 8
Grades 9 & 10
Grades 11 & 12
Ladies Class
Men’s Class
Sound Doctrine Class
*GOAL MET

4
3
3
5
3
5
3
5
8
20
13
45

10
10
15
15
15
15
15
15
65
30
80
Total:

May 5, 2019
COLLECTION
GOAL
AMOUNT
$ 12.00
12.00
25.00
25.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
150.00
150.00
200.00

125

10.00
3.00
25.00 *
6.00 *
8.00
21.00
22.00
28.00
32.00
63.75
218.00 *

A T TE N DA NC E
ADULT: Sound Doctrine
YOUTH: Grades 11 & 12

COLLECTION
ADULT: Sound Doctrine
YOUTH: Grades 11 & 12

$ 436.75

MAY 5, 2019

THE
RECORD
SPEAKS

#1 CLASSES
OF THE WEEK

Wednesday PM Bible Study
Bible School
Baptisms (2019)
Placed Membership
Visitors

GOAL
300
300
100

ACTUAL
122
126
10
5
-

